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VOL. XLVIII—No 16 BRIDGETOWN. Annapolis Co
lryTY> N. S., WEDNESDAY,

PiliCMiriNG 
MONDAY^ EVENING

Bridgetown.

•IVI.y 2f, 1920 Terms:—$1.50 per Year in Advance.
THE WORK OF 

THE RED CROSS
SINGLE COPIES 6 CENTS

Primrose Theatre REPORTS HER
TROUBLES Haying ToolsBISHOP & BISHOP, Managers

THURSDAY NIGHT, July 22nd Was Willing to Give the Department 
Some Business and 

Promised More I

rrow
$5,000 For Schools and 

$3,000 For Streets.THE GREAT GAMBLE” Episode n 
“THE STOLEN IDENTITY,” and other reek of 
Comedy, Travel and News.

The Red Cross Caravan, which we 
I have referred to in our At a public 

Payers
meeting

x j „ , held in the Council Room
^Monday evening the town Council 

, tou9l| ypas authorized by a vote of oe
Halifax uj w^k '"T* against to borrow

After viewing the nlimh , “0t exceed™S *5,000 to install
mountain to Hampton whm* they ^hool" Tid heating p,ant

;:;„wr,or "om"- ^ ^ X c:,M
Wednesday, it was decided to spend By a vote 0f 21 for^™u;:^gainst the—

Church Point, Digby County.
Monday /night

of the rate- A newcolumns
times recently, arrived he 

Monday afternoon 
through

use for the trouble depart
ed! ce has been 

' Western 
reports it in these 

The family bad not had their 
“j telephone very long, and everyone 

took a deep and abiding 
in it. On the outside of the directory 
they had noticed the words, “Trouble 
call No 4217.”

It had been a hard morning, and 
everything had gone wrong. Finally 
the lady of the house, in desperation 
turned tG her trusty telephone 
called 4217.

many I Steel Bow Hay Rakes 

Grindstones

Scythestones, Scythes 

Snaths

DeeringHarvestingMachine

ment of a telephone 
discovered. The 

for Telephone News 

wiords:

on their South

a

SATURDAY NIGHT, July 24th sum

iin the 
make other j ForksinterestThat King of Actors, “FRANK KEENAN” will

opddÏmp5 reeI Pathe Star Feature, “GATES 
Or BRASS. and none 

was also author- 
a sum not exceeding 

permanent road eonstruct-

ized to borrow
$3,000 for 

pro- ion.their usual 
Of moving picturesTUESDAY NIGHT, July 27th gramme 

health talk 
Theatre

and
was giveli in the Primrose and

OLD HOME WEEK
by Dr. Craig 

Crowded to the doors.
which was

I tar mThere were (Kentville Advertiser)
rar too m;tiy things arranged in Mr 
Bridgetown for last Monday night wh„ f " Masters 
considering the population h m town tlus week, visiting

Jb,rr,srrr~'-
;r„s™ r rs ssrssl

Hon O. T. Daniels paid $10.00 for 
the rental 
health talk Monday

This is the trouble department,” 
answered) the operator sweetly.

“Is this where

“COMIN’ THRU THE RYE.” ~On~flh^
Famous New Releases of “BRITISH PRODUCT
IONS in 5 reels. One of which is being released 
every week.

you report 
troubles?” asked the lady. 

at “Yes, ma’am.”

“Weil, I only 
our cat got

of Boston,1 your

to “Old swant to report 
drowned in the 

cistern this morning; the baby 
cutting

that

isTwo Shows each night, first one at 8 o’clock Stand- 
art^Time.

a new tooth; the cook 
warning; 

sugar and

leftthe without we are out ofnot permit 
commendable undertaking 

to fall by the wayside and be thrown 
into the discard. Mr. Masters in his

starch; the stovepipe 
fell down; the milkman left only a 
pint instead of a quart today ; the 
bread

KARL FREEMANof the theatre for the 
evening. won’t raise; mv oldest child 

is ceming down with the
remarks says that everyone is 
intensely interested hi having the 
Old Home Week” celebration take 

Place as was originally planned in 
the summer of 1924. He states further 
that the Provincial Government 
Halifax,

HAS PA ED ALL BILLS

A Digby County Young Ma» Who Has 
< Hade Good

measles;
the plumbing in the cellar leaks; 
have only enough coal to last through 
tomorrow; the paint 

, * t»ot only half over the dining room 
at floor; the mainspring of the clock is 

broken ; my three sisters in laws are 
coming to visit tomorrow ; 
has not called for the garbage 
two weeks ; our dog has the 
the looking glass fell off the 
b'ile ago and broke to pieces;

I think

Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

we
t

gave out when

(Digby Courier)
An episode which would form 

subject for an Horatio Alger to weave
Ptece hereb?h£S a!'°Und has fakeh plank in their platform, in

_,nn . - years ago a Digh^hn Some twenty ; coming campaign. It is more
UOO much weight in an automobile means low -mile- I under Martell left" this^owtWas^ovs a sentimental event for it can he made

age to each tire and each gallon of gas. Too I hil" d?nVh ?ake.his fortur,e. in Digbv \ ?®.atls ,of far reaching importancenr '™Skd »»»- The Chevrolet I {ST H

Four-Ninety Touring Car represents the happy I luxury. His parents, were Lk work- i and particuIar,y
medium in the matter of weight 11 '”g.,hut weTe never blessed with much l''0men' a Pprppnti,sp of whom -at hnf

i he eft wrf M g0??s- Xot ’°ng after Ileast wiU bp attracted to remain and
behind h.,/‘w' d'e' ,eavin* nothing j settle down in the province 

I nenind but a few unpaid debts. A
! x Par nr se later his mother had 
j pPme so destitute that she 
[ in tiie alms house
i Alex tnTl11 Vu61"' In the meantime ™e Middleton Outlook savs: If 
!«', mkmï"1 T »“«“«• * Public ,p,rtt

more. In 1914 he became intere=teh “ by Vl F C Parsons. Canon:
tn automobiles and his luck turned Morse’ Mrs froaker and Col Sponagle community
for the better. He has made money in oiI>ng a section of Main St were sho"’n m connection

-s ÏZ1S2. “* *— —
good fortune with him. A few davs 
ago; driving an up to date Pierce 
Arrow car, he arrived herd 
to his sister, and has since occupied 
his -leisure time in going around 
and'paying up all the old debts left 

. parents and today has the'm ai«
^ pedn?"*' Hp is. much impressed 
with Digby and will probably be 
of our regular visitors from

Made in Canada now seeking 
would do well to make this

re election, 
event

a good

the man
forthan

mange; 
w-all a

Don’t Start Hayingand
that my husband is taking 

considerable notice of a widow lady 
that lives next door.men and

That's all today 
happens later I'llif anything 

call you up and tell you about it." Without A Pair 
Of Farm Boots.newspapers and THE pi BLIPl>e- ; 

was placed J 
where she died .

A HINT FOR BRI.DGETOWN

(Manitoba Free Press)
That the newspaper performs an 

essential function in the business life

COLONIAL MOTOR CO.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Farmer? ABwUhat wiH^sist^hïïtT been,IookinS for-Mr. 
and Easy to the foot on the hottest ift- g de,v -vet is Light 
Boot for the hayfield-in fact an all amundHirveit "bool

Md";rhïS„dns™ed,her uppers' has

Men’s Sizes 6 to 11 
Boys’

was convincingly 
with the 

newr taxes 
Federal budget.

announcement of the
j contained in the 
These taxes came into effect on

it would 
reduce the dust nuisance.

greatly
Who will I , 

a barrel of oil or half a barrel morn,ng following the budget,
the particulars regarding the them 

not telegraphed

his I am offeringthe
get but

gr< and 
Vt reel?

applyon a visit it to a section of $.3.29 per pair.
5, 4.19

pri=e’wiiL”tlTP™72e addrf KS’.g,"”1’1 °£

Every Pair Guaranteed To Give Satisfacti
Refunded.

were■ by the government 
to various parts of the country. It 
was simply left to

“ j “

THE APPLE CROP the newspaper 
press t0 spread to every corner of the 

Advertiser says: , Dominion accurate information re- 
Apples are setting fine throughout garding the budget announcement 
the \ alley and some orchards are The news service provided bv the 
expected to yiqld as heavily as last Papers is now taken for granted 
year which was an unusually good,and the press is relied upon to 
one^ Orchardists are talking seriously j disseminate all important news. Some 
of box Packing this season and doing. business men thought that thev’were1

rL:ireis for the packing °f not affected by the new taxes ^
the best stock. their knowledge of them

from reports in the 
expected

The Kentville2 one
now on.

on Or Money
BASEBALL NEWS

C. B..

I.Æ5REWeiffesdday afternoon 

was defeated at Berwick.
Bridgetown 

Score 5-3
Wednesday evening the Annapolis 

Valley Cyder Co’s men 
Carleton Corner, 5-4.

came only
newspapers. They 

to be officially notified by 
proclamation or otherwise that 

taxes had been imposed, 
foon learned that

defeated THE HAY Crop

Things You Need
theThursday . night the Bridgetown | The hay crop which was n0t looking new 

merchants defeated the farmers 14-10, verv promising for an abundant yield ! they 
Friday the Bridgetown jdniors ' UP 8 tew days ag0- has taken 

defeated the Middleton juniors at fresh start since the heavy rain 
Middleton, 7-0. I Prospects

It is reported that owing t0 
being Cherry Carnival Day at Bear,
River, arrangements are being made ! 
to have the regular league 
postponed.

But
the notice

a ! which they received through the 
and ! paper

news-
was all that would be given.

considered further
are now for an average The government

.cutting, which has already notice unnecessary.
This just shows how the 

press becomes

commenc-
this ed.I have just received a new supply of Trunks, 

C lub Bags and Suitcases, and can fit you out with 
I anything you may need in that line.
I Also a nice line of lightweight, all wool sweaters 

lor men and boys, in a variety of colôrs.
Men’s and Boys’ summer underwear in any style 

I you want.
The fine dry weather will not be likely to 

tiuue much longer. Let me fit you out with 
I raincoat, and be ready for the wet days that 
I coming. I have a nice line for you to select from.

I also have a nice line of Waggon Umbrellas.

■ g|ij|inewspaper
a necessary part 

life of a country. The 
could no mora do without

ofLET» PI’LL TOGETHER the people 
newspapers 

they could do without railways | 
the postal

map. Let’s keep | business community

on the news service

games
A clean town creates comment, than

Comment advertises a place. Advertis- j or 
ing puts us on the

ANOTHER QUERY service. The 
constantly de- !

of the !
press. Frequently the infor

mation obtained is of vital importance.
life is almost equally

this town clean. Even one man can pends 
do much for the community in which public 
he lives but when all

The ridiculous low price offered for 
wool, about 30 cents, will not, in all 
probability tempt

t-: rt;
the farmer to 

sell this year’s clip now. “There is 
something rotten in Denmark,” says 
the farmer, when clothes are so high 
and wool so cheap.

men pull to
gether there is no end to the possibili
ties.

Wigg|con- 
a new

And 
dependent.

social

V • t’V .■ r -

THE BRUNSWICK
Is the Phonograph that plays all 

just exactly as they should be played
f=«„™ 45hS,°v*'
Superiority.

The Cabinet work is of 
workmanship and finish.

are
BIG SUMMER TRAVEL EDUCATION BEGRUDGED

YARMOUTH'S PRINCIPAL BOAST'f',tate™ent of Passengers carried (Vancouver World,)

toTo„6e ^ofr their*enterprising^tT/ens* ' 1 -n 1£ To HfTî *

says This man delights in showJ year Thtf°e that of any otherlr®n ”°W housed in thp badly ventilat
ing our beautifull Cemetery that was service in June'rQTS ^ steamship , ed basements of schools, to repair ex- 
laid out by these gentlemen, who shows 2 137 ^, , ! statement isting structures which have become
are now dead, and this is about all bound °UttX>Und’ and 3’796 a menace to health and to ™ I
we have to boast of. is what Yar- for the technical «3 , prOV,de
mouth has been, and our burying —----------------  I ‘t technical education of
ground, where the people who During the absence pf Bishop Rich '* en ‘ W 0 
bu.lt Yarmouth are buried. ardson of Fredericton the

makes of disc records

Wm. E. Gesner «sponsible to tbe iCSSE

the highest quality in design,

MADE in CANADA
Agent for “House of Hobberlin” Tailoring.

Guaranteed Absolutely

300
Satisfaction are needed in the city’s | 

industries, willgrowing 
average
yearly the price of a couple of 
cigars. Yet

V
cost the 

in Vancouver
services at

fet. Aunes Chapel, Harbour View, 
be conducted 
Allen, of the Church

C" B" oIi^^ERiratepayers
will 

H. Van-
D of the Advent
Poston. Bishop Richardson, is at
tending the conference of Bishops in

England and expects tc return to fi,EJgh.t r’aPprs have been forced out « - ”

Lïi ■ Advertise in the MONITOR

6,700 weasels 
Nova Scotia last

were trapped In 
year.

by Rev. M. good
there

payers who refuse to pay that BRIDGETOWN,are many rate-
NOVA SCOTIAAdvertise in the MONITOR amount.

120 bears were shot in Nova Scotia 
last year.
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98cts
lar $2.50

i3.50 for

per yd.
•rices to

1.36,38
$8.98

P. M.
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Remember that
Ererj added 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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Featuring ttf . 
News of 
Annapolis ul t 
BIgby 
Counties
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